Wayne Kubick
HL7 CTO
Health Level Seven International
3300 Washtenaw Avenue, Suite 227
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

October 31, 2019

Dear HL7 Member,

The FHIR Management Group has asked me to inform you of a set of technical corrections to "HL7® FHIR® R4" and HL7® FHIR® R3.

Technical corrections to FHIR R4 include:
- Addition of formal ANSI normative notes consistent with ANSI approvals
- Non-normative corrections to URLs, invariants, regexes, generated collateral, internal links, and generated descriptions
- Some additional clarifying language in various sections based on implementation experience
- Release of new packages to support the NPM Package infrastructure.

The FHIR Management Group has reviewed and approved all the changes, and confirmed that there is no substantive impact on the ANSI normative content of FHIR R4.

Full details of the R4 changes are available at http://hl7.org/fhir/history.html#v4.0.1
The product brief for FHIR R4 is at http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=491

Technical corrections to R3 technical collateral include:

- Fix Invariants and regexes - sdf-8,12,15,20, con-4, vs-2, obs-7, eld-10 (removed), date time & instant regexes
- Release of new packages to support the NPM Package infrastructure.

Full details of the R3 changes are available at http://hl7.org/fhir/STU3/history.html#v3.0.2
The product brief for FHIR R3 (STU) is at http://www.hl7.org/implement/standards/product_brief.cfm?product_id=449

Sincerely,

Wayne R. Kubick
HL7 CTO